<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 4-2</th>
<th>Tuesday 4-3</th>
<th>Wednesday 4-4</th>
<th>Thursday 4-5</th>
<th>Friday 4-6</th>
<th>Weekly Alternate Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Patty #781021</td>
<td>Chicken Caccatori #780738</td>
<td>Chicken Patty #781079</td>
<td>Swiss Steak &amp; Gravy #781005</td>
<td>Chicken Picante #780747</td>
<td>Sloppy Joe #781020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger Bun #781024 &amp; 781026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamburger Bun #781024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Vegetable #780969</td>
<td>Butternut Sq &amp; Swt Pots #781015</td>
<td>Brussels Sprouts #780947</td>
<td>Oriental Blend Veg #781014</td>
<td>Harvard Beets #781013</td>
<td>Seasoned Spinach #780960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Blend Veg #781017</td>
<td>Chef’s Veggie Blend #780970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 4-9</td>
<td>Tuesday 4-10</td>
<td>Wednesday 4-11</td>
<td>Thursday 4-12</td>
<td>Friday 4-13</td>
<td>Weekly Alternate Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Stroganoff #780715</td>
<td>Beef Patty #781021</td>
<td>Roast Pork loin #781030</td>
<td>Stuffed Cabbage #781006</td>
<td>Veg Lasagna (15 portion) #780810</td>
<td>Chicken Picante #780747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger Bun #781024 &amp; 781026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 4-16</td>
<td>Tuesday 4-17</td>
<td>Wednesday 4-18</td>
<td>Thursday 4-19</td>
<td>Friday 4-20</td>
<td>Weekly Alternate Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td>Entrée (1 portion) increments of 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLEVELAND FOOD BANK KITCHEN (CFK) SELECT MENU APRIL 2018

### Monday 4-23
- **Entrée (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Starch (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Vegetable (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Mixed Vegetable # 780969**
- **Turkey & Ched on Kaiser #780856 (1p)**

### Tuesday 4-24
- **Entrée (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Starch (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Vegetable (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Broccoli & Cauliflower #780964**
- **Pizza Cheese Sub #780863 (1p)**

### Wednesday 4-25
- **Entrée (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Starch (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Vegetable (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Green Beans #780955**
- **Turkey Bologna & Cheese #780862 (1p)**

### Thursday 4-26
- **Entrée (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Starch (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Vegetable (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Carrots #780950**
- **CFK Club Sub #780258 (1p)**

### Friday 4-27
- **Entrée (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Starch (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Vegetable (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Lima Beans #780958**
- **Turkey & Cheese Wheat #780866 (1p)**

### Weekly Alternate Items
- **Carrots #780950**
- **Corn O’Brien #780953**
- **Brown Rice #780919**
- **Mixed Vegetable #780969**
- **Turkey & Ched on Kaiser #780856 (1p)**
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### Monday 4-30
- **Entrée (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Starch (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Vegetable (1 port) increments of 5**
- **Mixed Vegetable #780969**
- **Orange Juice (each) #780894**

### Beverages
- **Fruits- Desserts**
  - 1% White Milk (each) #780892
  - Fresh Fruit (each) #780897
  - Salad w/dressing (20p) #780821
  - Dessert (each) #780990
- **Other**
  - Apple Juice (each) #780893
  - Fruit Cups (each) #780898
  - (Only available Tues thru Friday
- **Breads- Desserts**
  - Hamburger Bun #780871